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World Cultures is an introductory course that provides a foundation of knowledge in world history from the 15th century through the present
as well as social studies skills. Through the exploration of various primary documents and historical themes each student will gain a global
perspective of the interaction and interdependence of various cultures. Throughout the academic year, students will develop and master the
following skills: writing an historical essay, critically analyzing current events, predicting future global trends, and presenting unique
concepts and ideas as they relate to global history.

Expectations
Take pride in
your work and
your behavior.
Be accountable!

Respect
yourself, your
teacher, your
classmates
and your
classroom.

Work your
hardest to get
everything
possible out of
this learning
experience.

Follow all
protocols to keep
yourself and your
classmates
healthy!

CHALLENGE
YOURSELF!

Google Classroom
Block B2: kgdevu2
Block B4: 37bqe2j
Block W1: 4rpzmuw

Materials

-Chromebook &
Charger
-Folder
-Pen/Pencil
-Headphones
-Textbook
(at home upon
request)

Academic Integri

1. Your work must be handed in ON TIME in
25%
order to get the
most out of this learning
experience.
2. Late work will lose 10 points per day.
3. If a project requires an in class presentation
and you are not prepared to present,
you forfeit your right to those
points on the grading rubric.

Procedures
25%

-Don't come to class late without a pass
-Don't talk, sleep, use cell phone, be off
task in group or individual work, get off
task on your chromebook, pack up before
dismissed, line up at the door or be
insubordinate
-You must follow all protocols such as
mask wearing.
First Offense: verbal warning
Second: call/ email home
Third: referral to vice principal

In This
Class

-Come in, go to Google
Classroom, complete the
Do Now, and be prepared
for class to start on time.
-During class, be awake, alert, and
PARTICIPATE.
YOU ARE Behavior
EXPECTED TO PARTICIPATE DAILY!

25%

Grading

Class/Homework
30%

Projects/Essays
30%

Tests/Quizzes
40%

Student work
will be held to the highest
standards of academic integrity.
Any work that is not 100% original
or is shared to others will be given
a failing grade and you will face
disciplinary action
as stated by the
Policies
SRHS handbook.

Extra Help
You are encouraged
to make an
appointment with
me for extra help
during ASP.
Don’t hesitate
to ask for help just send me an
email or stop by.

25%

Absent?
You are responsible to
make up work when you
are absent. Work is on
Google Classroom for you
to keep up & you should
follow up by email right
away/ in person during ASP
on the day you return.
See the SRHS handbook
for rules on excused/
unexcused absences and
makeup work.

World Cultures
Student/Parent Contract
Student: I have read over the class syllabus and understand what is expected of me this year.

________________________
Student Name

________________________
Student Signature

Dear Parents/Guardians,
As we begin this school year, I hope that you and I can form a partnership that will provide your
child with the best possible learning experience. In my social studies classroom, I am committed to
ensuring that your student will learn lessons that will help them during their time at Shore Regional
and beyond. Please review the class syllabus with your student and feel free to contact me with
any questions you may have about it. In addition, please provide me with both an email address
and a phone number where it is best to reach you so I can keep in contact with you throughout the
year about your student’s progress. I look forward to starting a great year with you and your
student!
Movie Permission
Throughout the year, there may be an occasion in which a film or film clip with a PG-13 or higher
rating may be shown in class. An example would be the film Dunkirk during our study of
World War I. If you give your child permission to view these films/clips, please check “yes.” If you
would like your child to be given an alternate assignment (with no penalty to them), please check
“no.”. If you have any further questions, please email me at acronk@shoreregional.org.

____ Yes, my child may view PG-13+ films.

____No, my child cannot view
these films and should be given an
alternative assignment.

Parent Email Address: _____________________________________

Phone Number: ____________________________

______________________
Parent Name

_______________________
Parent Signature

